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T~o .~in.or T·f llvil i.oil i~ reco\·rrioi;r a nrl ex-
pt ct • to·t ,,ume lb.• ~nnrnmcnt oa the Rt h of 
M ay. } 
:\ ~\ll( m ~d~ C,ll~ I' K Ji, roi l' tJ ITIOI. [•l Of cidmage 
t .l t ee cropit in Gcrmat.y. 
Two hu :ii! r"d 111,d tL irty-on'! p1: rso1u1 were 
killed by f. u1"dian r11il wll) S lg t ye•r, i:1cludin1,ot 
pa11~eo iz1:r1> , train hi.nd>1 a.r.d l11borer!I. · 
Houli. no("r Jint•I. wi.th L >rd R rndolpb Churr.h-
hill yt'&l<- t 1! .. y. Houlaoiter wi&nt ~ to cemect friend· 
1hip between IUl!si ll, F rance and E riglaod. 
A swift passenger tsain undt-rtakes to run from 
~c: IV York to s.rn Franci~co in fi~c! day!l. 
Tor Ei'f1T"fl~ " f Au~trill is imoroviri~. 
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haodl'1,mr walnul ~I~'. hundso1 110 rosc.-wootl, 
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c~ai rl!, c loc~I', v:1t1t t1, caq .ct:., ru ;ca, crumb cloth, 
oil ~loth , dmner sot. cbinn, h la:!swnre, cun:iins, 
cormcP, otc. Brenkfas:; t Room-table. couch . 
d 1111Ti!, curtains . }'Oles no1l rfogi, fin: gua rJ; or-. 
n111nen t<1, otc. Ela ll-handr1ome hat stand car-
ucLt;, mntlj, ~tair carpet, LruHS rode, etc . ' Red 
RooruH- 1 t'Uil~. mnrble LOI•· hair nna 11pring 
• maurasses, i~n l~<lsc~nds. boli>t ers and pillows. 
hillldsome toilet sets, bath ran, carpets. ru~, oil 
cloth. whitu curtitine, bure wn~hi.tocd. etc., 
tc'IC., kitcbun utensils. etc. · 
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~E-vcry pair gu.ara:n.1;eed.. 
. . O'FLAHERTY & MACGREGOR, Sole Agents. 
Are now making an Immense Display of New Drapery Goods. 
nr-ro cash customers they offer.every induc e m e nt. nnd are contidont if 'l'ASTY 
L U.NA.RS A.1-lD LU.NAB. TABLES, by GOODS and LOW PB.JC.£~ will briug customers. that •.ruEY A.HE nomsu TO Mr. H. ROfaer, S2 40. · HA V.E TO.l!IM.? ;.) 
Th" Shlpmuter'e Adviser, by Ja.e. Lawson w · · A U~uel for Sbipm.asters, by J as. Lees. St.ISO or hllst every depnrtmen't il'I llOW w e ll-:ttoek c d - e ven to O\'Crttowin~-thoy 
Hutto Al&J t ik' RI . otter ln JJ4E~l::I MATE}UAL~ oue ot the largut nod flrae,. f se1ectlooit In town. 
60cttig, 8 ·ma mg. ggmg, ~tc., by Kippm,, m-Being already justly rolebratNt for RELIABJ,E GOODS at bottom prlu~. " ILL .~wT L F..\ \ 'E He~t\·y BLACK Oats. 
Rurtiw~ntary hl.agnetisL~. etc., by ~ir w. s. It would pay t o visit their Es tnblli.hment erer1.1 dn11 '"the year. l>ut more partlc - ..1.'T •l\\•~ y()t•k till 4tll ot l\JJl''· . .. . Harr18, !St.GO ularJysoattbe present time, wbeu their Gl<.ANl> ~PECIAL LINES-bought at n,~ • .1 Plu b. R D · .£, clearanco rate e •· 1 •· itt l ~ . • • . • .,o hnf.'11 C2 l>u~hch:; each) Heavy Bin.ck Onta 
m mg, OUBe ra111ai:t!, Cle: , by w. P. s, ar u e D~ lmum e<. For F re1ght, &c., app1y to M bn):;ll Brnn ; 100 ba(C8 Indian Corn 
San
Bu
1 
cbem. $ 1.00 9r"Tbey will be glad to 11er\"e the ir patron~ at any hour, lm tytould recommend ....... • Z.'> bnge Cl cwt. each) Calf Meal 
tary Work, etc., by Charles S t'Agg. goc t11 au those, toho con&·u1let1tly en•·, *O ()ttrc haH"' en.rl'I.• in the d 0 y, so nu to relle,·e tile \LI A RV E y ii co l '" p . "·· <l' H Paintiog po I J I • d b G 1 • " " .J .. ..... np:!7. Ji ,n, ~ . • ;) tons ri me vnnll tan ay. St.Ml • pu ar Y exp ame , y ul ic&Timb3, at'tcrnoon rauh. ap2S.t.th&it.fp ______ . __ ____ - ANt>-
Fi~~t.Book or Minin,g and Quarrying, by Colline, c 0 A L. ·-- c 0 A L . . 20. brls Seed Potatoes .. 
F.ngineeringpr:rn•.iog,b,r Johnlafaxton.$1.00 CARPETS & LINOLEUM·. S' np1~.2wfp.t.tb&s ~ 1 Y11cb l8 arid Yachting , w ith over 1~ illustTations • First cargo-- Frc. h from t he m ine. 
by Fred S. Cozze1.1e, and otherd, ~2.50 ' ST• JC> 1'T'S ba. ';r:t~~f~~~ :ti~enir, over200 portraita, by I JOH:-:Now ,1W.A :\ll01~c;OATDTUS•: \\'U~:FS•)l·ON. l!, ~QJDtlsr~•8 1 ~-"J tlt. 98;~11 t ~-~·aL 
Ili\'lt.'I ~~al~~~~ca~iog :ind Racin~, hy Captain Floor 01~ 1 Cloth~, & c . .. ~ ~· ~·i iMa ""'HtWlt YilU 
The . k o! the Magic Lantern , by T. C. Hep- ~ R _ .i t ' ' 17 C th-·1 I a ·11 wortfr, 60cts ----- --- _______ --· Ex brigantine Zanoni. c movt.'U 0 -"'0 • a ...... ra 1 • 
Prac tic_al vu~~do to Photogrn[lbic Md Photo -me- ~)-0-0-o-0-o·O-O·O·v-o-u-u-u .. •-~ Q-O·•:HH>-o-<>o-O-<>-O-<>-<>-<H>-<H>-O-O-. 0-0-<>-0 439 TnNS I GLAGE BAY GOAL. ---
cbao1d l Pnnt OCl!li'tl, Ly J:iu r too, ~l.:!5 :Jr.A tine. healthy open situation. Private and 
EveryM1m8i ' a wycr , fl. 00. COODFELLOW a, C01>Y Visiting Tuition. Evening C~: Bhorthu11l B · ht d ;_t d &- t b t I Cl~. &:c. For terms, &c., apply W 
llp21 .J. F. CHISHOLl\.l. • whireg dis~~nrgio~~ ·ca-r~1ep~~~on nt0s~'1~~~ . WM. O'CONNOR. ~ C>"FX CE:. :ire now sho wing tho largest i;tock or Hnrdware Score. · ap25,8ifp I mar30,s, rp,tf 
. ~;~~~~I~J~t~l~r~;~;~:: . ~!.~~~.~~~.~~0~0~l!~~~~:;~~;~~~~~:~:~~~ ~~!o~~~~~!~· Choice Iri~h Potatoe~. 1 ~ :;.,~·;--, ~-l~-61-!e-~~~~;~:: .:!~ · 
ap27,Ii T. BOWLEY. . Heartl1 Rug3 Mild Door !lats in Kidde r, Tapestry, Goat ~nd Sheepskin - - - - baths, closeta, scarden, stable, outhooee, &c .. eito· 
,..,..f ·- -- -- ---- Thread Door Mat,s- all colonrs- 30 centM ea~h · . Celebmted ·'Magnum Bouum" Brand. , ate oo Gower ~t. For further panieulan. 
..r.. 0 LE':[;_ . Linoleum A and Floor Oil Cloths - in a11 widths and prices .: F 0 R SALE ' Apply to WILLIAM COOK, 
- - - Cur.tain Net-In Cre~m, White, Ecru and Fancy- from IOots per yard. . • 1 ap'ta,jifp 278 Water Street. 
Hpril28 t th1bt A 11ruAll cargo of Choice Irish Potatoeii, now due 
1
: DWELLINGS AND 8JIOP8 TO LET (possession given 1st May next.) - . . ~ I per EogUeb echr. <J«an Pd from Ireland. 'Ihetie in a Centl'al part of t6e town. Apply at 
T
h t Sh d 9. ~ potatoee have been •peoi&lly .,.,1ected for aood pur· CoL01'18T office. • mart'7 fp. ti ua 110D an nwollin~ HOn8tJ;-.. t a"t' ~ y ~ T St r ~ ~ y ~ ~n ~~ll ~~iltl~~:h0r:e:~~ 3~~·tx!~ ~ I WANTED- A JOURNEYMAN. T~N-)1. )/. • ){ ){ • · w. R,,.MARE, SON & CO.. 1 m1lth. Apply at this.oftloe. ap2",8i ~itunto on Water St~t. at present occupied by . ~p12. (,p4f .• \ Broken. I ANTED- Coat, Vea and Trouaen 
J llRN «\'TODDY, ERq. A pply to . ~ -
JUl*l,~:~11 F ! ST• ~qttN. A!,.1Weat-:~nd Cash Shop • 91 ft ofthe Jlallway,1w .. ~!.~~~,,~~~ ... J "~o11!!' l'l''~..:lli'~1:~~==~ :, 1\VJ• ~lttp . . ··' . . . . . I 9C$\-s '" .-~ l.'~"'."(h• 'I {'\\•l\I .-...;<'8\ ~pflf l\ tlltii. Offi~At . !~·81·'°~ . 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, APRIL . . ~7, l~S9. 
~ ~~t~t . ~~°.~ll· .. :·n~~:~:~i!~::.;r~ ~~!rt~::~ G Eo~~,RV . iiL~; .Job :}rititinP: 1fieatlv executed at Colonist · omce. 
but ·t1'at he should 1 1ever like htir. ~ 
SllNLICHTAT LAST Arlt-y'Ransome began. to wonder how T°f\LOUB.BKEAD,QA.TMEAL,conN· -~t A JP Jo· RDA.N'S it would end. · ~. meal,'}>eaa. pork. jowl11, beef , bun.,r:. mo~aa- 1 .. . · · . . . • "Are there no Darbt• es and Joans in ~~!d1:ff.i['Pe~~1!'.n~~1:y~°;;:>~~~;!J!::;: 6 · . • · · ' e · · · [ . 
h ig h life. papa?'' sh~ a: sked. ' c1;1rrante, ·1ame~ biarnita, pick.tee, aaucea, syrpes. ~ : . . . , 
_ vuiegar, tlavonng f'88ence; mu11tard, peJlpcr, n41r r , T .· 1,..8· '·My dear Hildred~ high r~k hAR :!~saioea.car'!iw.ay aeed,Uops,creamoftarw.r, , ... ~ON. • a.11d 180Wate r fo\t.reet) 
BY THE AtJTROi OF "PUT ASUNDER." ~reat r~ponsibili~ies. Men like ~o;d aa1yi:·~"i!~~·&c:r7~i~~i!~.~!i~~~·,:Cti~~ 3:t)-H .. r·..:f __ _:t ··1 'S l tl'd T --·- . -
Caravan have sohmet~'il tg more t<>ltlbinf. k . =ros:::r~.~~~d~~~d~~~.:~~::i~~T~:. -....:.._ . . a. -c_· 1'£68. -s 1} en; I eas--Cho1'ce. Brands. 
of t han love-t at >R very we or oqrn ·flour, starch, blue, l!tov.A t:J<>lish; eboe billow-· __ 
CHAPTER .III.-{cullt i n••itl.) · school girls and bea rdl etas cornets. 'Pry ing, 11tove and shoe brushes. f>room11. 'gol\'aruud • · · · 1 • 
"·y k h . d" f · d th· ~ f th · b ·ir t bucketv. llOl\J>. · <'..al1dleR, m.:tcpes, pipe14. t'obl.\cco. : Al8o._ 4 0 boxc8 (20 ·1l>H each) Si•ltmclld TeaA- f 'holee brand8. 
ou as - me t e most extraor m a ry to orget it. an m o e ri tan cigani, damp ohimney11. burners, Jaaips.• harncse Th<-~ tcl\8 l~a:o bc1:n !T>ecinUy 11electcd Cor Our Huu·e. arvt are h·i~bly -~l!lmendcd. Will be sohbt 
questions," he replied. ")1y dear Hil- future that awaits you I .s· LadyCaraven. jet, linite-.brick, 'W~hbonro11; bayl'l('ed. c1o"erseed', . ~ !~" 11gure tilt. whol~~u r.mito!Jitirs. .und, µer i.teamer lJaspian, a new stock o! their 
d d d ,. · '11 b •· t"f l H'l oate,110leandup~rloathPr; 11hoemak&r11'flndih1ts, . re , 0 JOU expect µ10 to extract com- J. OU Wl e ?- ueaU l t l woman, l " and eu11dry otl~e.~!f"tiolee: also a cb()ice aS&Ort, of' ee~'eb t d \.:u \ d d . 
mon Sf'nse from novels and poems? I dred. and I shall seem y-bopes realized al_l kinda choi~Onlj l~ WaierSU;eet, 6d~()rj ' . Ta ~~ \ ~· 00 8 n a riar Pi pes--f ro~ 5cts up. ' 
can tell you what will be much more in you. Then I may ti ell the earl it is w~t of ~e use. ··: · • · :ip~ • ~ " -;--A_LSO I~ s~OCK A?W RECE.XTl.Y nu'ORTED--
useful to you than talking about love. all settled?'' · ' P E . . ISLAN.D PRODUCE. ( ,u9-i;u~ .P :.Au1u~·r · BEEF, t>'MALL JOWLS, FAMILY MESS POBK, AND 
As Countess of Caraven you will be one "\tVill he nots3.y .9.nything to me him- _:___ · ,~ ··... ~ ~1~8 l;l~n~tt~ nt .fct11 ~b: An~ on hand. Jron Be·111tcade-i!uperior make-Frenoll atyle11, oneveey 
'of ti t l 1 -1 • · L d lf · " h k d · N_'ow lllnding ex .eohooner · A:.iini; J . McKit>: from' fi ~e o~e. ~lf~1 .' An~JlY· r-ril{innl vnc~ ~.00 . .will ·be l'O)d ut SSO 00. S~cial attention J•aid to our R~· 
-e ~e mos popu ar au1es m on on. se ~ a e as e . . 7 . Cardigan P . .E. lsland and t1 .~~ 11~'o "1'. ptl t~<;>ub!e to ~Tiow good~ Ships' ord~n1 supplied at shortet.t notice: Outport,ordera 
You ~Hl have two m agnificent homes ·Now that she had promised ~any . 1 . .' . • · • ' : ~ nr ·· "" 1 oort1rulnf"ltv 8n•I w1th deiop11tch. . apriJ20 
;;Ra~f.•m•;• c:~1~i" ~·•on.sbir•, a him. she b~ga~ to , •• ~ud hi• ~ac"i. ~1 On=Sale by Glijt, J-0od.1t.Co. -;,, . ': ". ~OHN SKJ, INNE. R 
, .ne o .
1
c
1
,ahst e ad~ o dy t. ouso m to"~n. verhy tanh sohmte_,t .ao
0
o 1ed~ bey_ 1an - ; 1900 b'u.B ci:loi.Qe: · ~ . ·· . . ~ ·. .· · . _ ·. . , 
i ?u \Vt ave. ia mou ~ o we~r. i. ou so e · s e oug 1 w u . peas- EA.TING • SEF.i>·.~POTATO : · f, .. .' :. : 1 • • -DE.\J.J~R u-·· . 
will go t o (;ourt. \ ou will rank, an t to see those bluo e;v~s of J:ns "7&l'm Viz: Early~ • .fackaon White, etc .. '8 . . . . 
among the peeresses of t he r ealm. You and brighten, to seo th1' baudsome facer 162\ buSbeJa BeuyBJa~ q~t.s -· Itailian. ·an : A~. "e;r.' 1•C!l·ll· Marble and ·~oapst' one' .. 
will hal\·e rank, wealth; position, gay- grO\V earnest and elo,1uent; beeidee, 8!~B@!.'. " .~ · • • - · ap2 _ . · ,)' · ~ "' - _ 
t>ty, influence, all at your command. she would like t.o hear v.7hat be had to llllf J11ftftD1~ ., . • : · ntlf tlftftn~ ,. s.,;... •. -.-,--.. ·°'1 ;-~. ~r--~~....:........:-_.....:... ____ _:_ ___ _ 
You will be able to gratify <'very wi~h say. Her heart ' beat as· she thou_ght. Ill.ft. UUU 8 .. •=. 'lll'W VUU M · ~ o. .. · 
of vour heart. T he whole worlri w1IT of it. Of course he would! not call her · · ·1 . ~ .. = : I · ' I 
na> T you nod pay you homai;re. Y ou " Honored Miss," and kneel oowri as JUST R!CElY'~DPER.,SPARltLIN(tGLANOIJ, ~ ~· . I~~ 
\v ii i h:i.,·t' all that a w0mau·s ho>arL heroes in old fashioned stories did; but from London, '[j" uncte~enti~~~d": ·~:.- : r : r. 
holds most dear." he would tnlk to her, be w100}d ~ell her ~-~ ~n·~oc=· t•t~ r .. . ~ s= .-:. ·: ! ·_. 
· •' Except lova-.aud Lhat i~ tu c rn1e whv from the whole workf of women Cocoatinp.-in ti~ Codee and 1mt8-1n· 1jm, -~ ~ { f .. 
( d " -h · I I ·h d h . h S • rd t Cocoa and Xi~-io • tfn11. Couden•.- 1$01'- ~a:.. l · n tor war ' ~ e sau · · l~ a c oose..l er. w.ee. WO l j in tin11. t"ateat Biarl~1•nd:Bar1 .. 10rouu-tn dh11. l;::l · • 
"CL'rtainly. Y ou Rt>~m to think a woulrl hav~ a. pleasant sonnd ooming Gr.-en Pea..--in liDB, TaJ?fc;c_a-in tin•. ~na ~· ;. ~ . 
t d . l f t · ~ .. l . H · 1 h · - in tine, Sago-in · Una •• --wee-in siacb. ~" , 9 . , . • .. . grea t'Ll o t ll:. :satnd 1>\ o too. 1 · fro m 1m. ....,...,· Pea.e-in bat'l'81, 1.?earl Barley-in bUTe s. SpU~ · · • I . 
dred ?" "He will apea~ to me ltimsaelf?" Rho re- P~in barrels, Fine9~. I;ayer .Raidw-t ~xe•, ~~ ' · 1 • 
"Yes: because I know. papa, that is peated plaintively F1nee& Vale:n<:ta Ratains-in boxes~ lb3. ,_n~' ' ... -·-..-.~. --·--------== 
what :;omc women'i; hearB hold most "Of course. lat~r .on-not: just now =:a-C::=uo~S!~,1t;;o~~ture!i~. J(~ilfacturer .of G•metery• and General Karble Work. · trOi.rvblp & BPll'ljlal.iT 
dear. ·· perhaps . he is not a bold -wOoer 'your Aaeorted Drops, Bottle Gorks. tatr~ Foot Jelly, 1 Designs furnished on application-a cl&oice·variety now on hand. 
' , Rupberrv Syrup, Lemon Syrup. Ganger Shup. 11111;.1: • ' . . 
"<Juite r ight1 You will find all that bandsorue earl, Hildred. You are sure ~noe ~pperrneot, Clov~ aud Vanmo:Lim~ ·.1. e:r;:ra, . ~O~a., J::v:ta.,::rble \A/OJ:kS 
t th . '- h' d d ld . · Juice and LLme Juice Cordial, Cream of Tart~. · .1 . ,. 1 1. • . ., kind of thin·g cume quite right, my ? lD"- tm ~eserve an co , ,n Breadeoda, Arrowroot, Carf\way Seeds. Nutme~, &pn 4.~m.31w.t,tl1, 1... .32~ & 327 Duokworth8treet, st. John'e. 
dear. ~ow wbat is your answer, Hil- ttme all that will wear away. I may Clovee, White P"pper. Bloc:.k-P~pper, AU.spice. ~. ===========~=== ~=:=====~~====::i~==~== 
dred:-" tell him to-morrow that you accept his Cinnamon, Gingei;. ~U8tard. Laming'd _Red' , . . . ·LIST OF p' RIZES. Edam Chooet>, Le1beg11 Extract Meat, Mued N O . CLASS D. l . _ 
he looked o n.ce m ore in her thought- offer ?" Piotlles, Chow Chow, Ponin's Sauce, Currie ATI NAL · I 1 R l v- • h P . Tl 23d b l d t'11 ~tace ~·on . . . . · ....... gr,;ooo 5,'000 • 
fut fashion. The faint light gleamed on · 'Yes," she replied. owrer, etc., eto:, etc. COLONIZATION iing1!rill ta~~n;~ raw-I l · rlitto ... .. ..... 2.000 2,000 
the rivtir . The faiut light w~ dyini;{ in And then, t o her s urprise, }\er father JOH·N J. O'REILLY, • ! ~iit~~ ..... · ...... 1.00000 l,OOO the daffodi l·~ skv. Thl~ western \Vind who was one ' of tli e most undemon- ap24 , 290WateNt. 43 •u;c1 45 King's·ro:ld. LOTTERY. Wednescla.y. Knr l OR.-R.IF.111~';ic ... .. ::::: · : .::: 300 ::~ 
s t irred the gre~n boughs: the soni( o f s trat i,·e of men, bent down and kissed JUDSON'S SPECJALJTIEnu, 16th, 1889. 1 :3o Furniture &-tA. . . .. . . ........ 200 s.ooo :\. Uodn the patron:iit{' or 1 CO ditto.................. H.O 6,000 
birds. the r ipples of the river, the whis- her. the Rev. Fntbor PRIZES v ALUE 1 2110 ~Jo~~ Watche11 ........ . ..... .' r,o 10,000 
per of the wind, \V'ere all repeatin~ the "Yon have ma<l(\ me very happy." he ____ Lnbolle. . ' l.O<IQSi1.'a Watch~ · ·· · ······· ··· : 10 10,000 
refrain of the song- said. GLITTEBJNE _FOR PAJNTL~G ON B~t.'l°i'Jli>lhed in 1884, u.n- Q QQQ QQ ; 2.ll07 l>ri7.l'tl worth ... . ... ........ ~ ~.000-00 
\ 
$5 . ' 1.000Tnil~t~U.. .. . .. ... .. .. . . . . .. 15 6.000 
" There's nothini half so t1weet in lift> "Why, papa, .one would think you velvet, satin, etc.; · Gold Paint-with d~r !?1.: .-l~L of QueLt.·c . , • ' • • TICKETS-$1.00. · 
· · i · ·d A · • Bl k f · ~it \ 1Ct~ Chapt .. 86• for; . .. , Otrcri1 aro made to all winnrrs to pay their uri- ' As Loye>'s young dream." wanted this marriage!" she cried. "You mtxtng IQUl s ; rt1RtS ac - or lx>ncl~ of tl~i n1~c~. Cnp1tal prize . On R..!at . 7,,. .. cat1b. le"" Ii commitlaion of 10 p.c. r \Yhat. was it like, this ·arenm that seem ''ery anxious about it.'' pictl,lre frames, wood '"ork, etc. : Sr-<'u:>taPS of Colnn•T.nt1on Es1ai.e worth i Winnen-' n nm('fl noi publifilicd·unlecis ..,ecia1l 
Marking Ink-jet black : ·Rronzonettc of tht• Pl'Onnr" (•f Quel>f'r1 / '""!th< dncl. ~. E. LEFEBVRE. Se<:r:tar.... Y '""""come to h er after ma rr1·arre nn1t " lt is m:r hope realized. Hildred, f b · ~ "',-, 000 0() , n .. ·, '"~"' - o • "<- - • - or ronzmg ornaments. etc. ; Cf'- "!' • • · fl;, . .,,._ 1u ~t. Jnm1-ti hTi>et. Montreal. Can. 
befo re-this dream that seemed to son d Lady Car~ve~ '."She repeated the words ment of .Pompeii-for. uniting gla~~. 
poets and novelists mad, since they to herself· t ey ho.d a pleasant sound, chin~ etc.; Si,verine-plating solu- ~. enlJ/·n ~ s · ~ " J:..llQChl"flB-
. wrote and sung so much about it-this and it was p}eo.sant to think that she tion ; Gold and Si ver Ink : LuminouR u ~I . in q e JI!! 1..l e w Ing II! -
\ lo.ve for wh;ch some considered the would be a~ounte~s-plea.sant to re· Paint : Emeri e Polishing Powde r : • -
1 1 d . b h 1 meQlber that the handsome youna earl Pure Glyceri -for the toilet : 'l'ooth -----·- - - --- ----- -- ·- --· , worllt. we 1 ost, an ic er c ear- .. Paste-cherry reca nut: Jud- gp-<JHEA.Pli;..R 'rHA~ EVER. 
lieaded sensible father said was all had sought her in marriage. How lit- son·s Dyes-all ours, at -l e t~. and " 
nonsense~ She would have liked to tle she-had dreamed of this when she l ets. a packet. Sevviure o·f BoeLtEt Agent.a; a~d Spurious lm i°t:3tions. 
know something of it. Love's 1oung so.t do\Vn by the.river-side an hour be- At BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE, ., 
...)Jream-what did it ffo io the dreamers~ fore ! april20 Opposite Po11t ~me~. 
· Did it piake the world aoy fairer? She He would come to see lier on to-mor- · .. ·• ·:·E l!itJS. ~~. 
wondered . if there were people for row, there was no doubt. What would Blf!ft'S l'ft'U"H "l"TME"T 
whom the dream faded and who were it be li9-this brilliant life in which AHW ( ni.11~ W '1 ,, 1 
~eel afterward. She was so long gayety, fashion, love, and happiness Will Cure the It.ch in 11 few rla"\·i;: 
illiilt. that the lawyer became uneasy; were all to have their part. The light Will Cure the Disease known a8 &·ale! fl»:ioi : 
Will Cure Old Indolent Ulcers : 
was no telling what answer she .had died in the western: skies, the birds wm Cure Salt Rheum : . 
five. · had sung their last song, ·the flowers Will Cure Chapped Bands -;! 
u.F...! Will Cure Obetinate Sor~ anu w Cut HI!< . ~c;-rvur answer," Hildred/' be said were all asleep again; the restless beat- wm cure Scratches 00 Hor~. 
"8fn. ~ . · · ing heart was stirred for the firs.t time ~Y I'l' , • TR y IT 
. She tumed slOwly to him. from its passionate rest. It was fa~cy ~4 - • ! 
· "I will ' marry the earl," she .sai~ of course-all fancy-but the long_ low Jlll-·HJTS THE SPOT EVERY TIMU,, 
simply. wash . of the waves certainly sung l . D 
He looked delighted. · · "Love's Young Dream." It must be 
"I shall see him and. tell him to-mor- fancy, but the wiod did-whisper it-
row," he said. . "Now remember; Hil- ''There's noth)ng half eo sweet in iire." 
dred, this is a very solemn matter. You ' 'l will'go in," tbottgbt Hildred, "and 
can not g o back after you once pledged sing; something that will take the sound 
your word." of those words from nae." 
1 "T shall not want to g6'°' back,' ' she It so happened that the first sheflt of 
said. "It is a fair destiny-why should music s~e took up was Mrs. Jameeon'a pathetic ballad, set so sweet, sad 
B AIRD'S LIN DIE.NT ll\ c lcau, c lcar-and bright and very pencrrntmp:. It is oot 
grcaay, oily or 1108Pf ·and. ther('fore. nct.c; p rnmpt· 
ly in curing and relieving pain in nny form. 
To H. Pa.:rroN B.AJ.RD, Woodstock. N.n .. 
DJtA.a SIR,-1 wae laid up witlt Rheumati~m 
about a month. and had tried a great mnny C•tlwr 
preparations to gtit relier from my 1mfTering. hut 
without avail. Less tlnm one oottle nf you r 
Baird's Liniment made a complete> anti rnpi<l cure 
... . •' 
._ : ~c. ~ 1 . • 
1"0 :-'(TIT 'l'l.tf: !Ind 'l"'1iii6" '!':"<' ha"•' rf'duc:' .1 the )'rice 01 
,,11 our i;.,wmg mad11nes. We < i. .. 
1 liu attm1tion of Tattm-s and St.1..,· 
rn:1kPr11 re. our 8in~t>r ?'<'. 2, thm ... ~ 
' '\:1 nm\' :>e ll 1>~ n ,·en low figun.. in 
~ i:ct, rh.- pri1i.·•' •>f all uur Gelkutno 
~lllJ<l?n<. no'I<" . wi!l 1111rpri.oe you. '\' e 
wnrrnnt Pv(·~ mi;chin•: !or o~or fl -: 
}
0 f:.JUf) . 
'J1u• Cr1•nuinE\ :-:in)( ... r i11 dolnsz Hw. 
•• <•rk nf N1•~founli le11d. Ne. on!' ('6U 
1i1t 'l\d011 ut it Sin 11111·. 
i .,.. 1,,,.,. tJ1t• 1in...,r 1~t r:E'ed lt'of IUl' 
•·-·I: -~t.• ld\ roa::h:nc. 
~rc-Cn~~ a fin£:1 r.~edle ~th 
l\"t-11 rtiz..• UITClhi 
;;1. 1 ·-a f(l'\'-l1t. r nur.1ber ot r.iz.t-
o! thread with uut· dl.7.f noodle. 
4th. Will cJ02c a ~eum tlghter with 
llnc-r. nn-11d Lha11 i>.OY other machine 
will with .. nh. · 
f)\ .~ ... ,",.111:i,..,. wken in exchange. 
. ·1:v1-,in• ~ on eMy monthly pa:;· 
t11t"l\t"' 
I wish to change it? Countess of Cara· music- · 
ven ! When shall I see him-the eo.rl- .. y have had joy and ~ow, I have proved and l was nblc to rt'tlUme my work. ~. ============= 
again, papa?" What 1iri, coald give-ha"fe loved and been 
lk.Joved; Arley Ransome could not suppres!4 a I am sirk and hearteore 
slight pang of reproach. If she expected And weary-let me sleep; 
fi d 11 · h d But deep-deep-0 n a ga ant. wooer in t e s pen - Never to waken more!" 
t · rift earl, she would be wof ully disap-
p ted. It would be best perhaps to 
prep ~re her. 
The ·words struck her with new 
meaning. "Have loved and been be-
loved"-it was like ':Vheckla's song-
"Very soon ; and I am quite sure that 
he will be pleased. But, Hildred, I 
want to say something else to you. 
··1 ha~e tuted the bfghestblisll. 
! have loved and have been beloved. 
Thie was not in accordance with 
father's assurance tbat love was • Common people have common cus-
toms. When Darby goes to woo J oa.n, n onsense. (To be ecntinllW.) 
be s its with his arm round her waist. 
her 
all 
I - •••• ~ # 
Men hke,"-then he grew confused, re- Curious though it be, it io~ot lll1C<>m-
membering that men were alike all the mon to see a cold-water man boil with 
world over- "men like the earl woo in 
a different fashion." 
" What is th.eir fashion(" sh~ asked 
• q·uietly.-
"They saj little of love-they talk-no 
nonsense-the/send princely presen'8 
·rage. 
A Nile stream flowing through Egypt 
in the ea liest bistQl\y·of the world, 
. shows th pe eum is no new tbintr. 
of diarnonds end. jewels- ·they ,Pi-<>ve 'men·can :o--·u. ss· E!'DQ~ 
their love by actions more than by A :Ill ·~ 
words." · 5 Now Landlng, u Kaud t 
"I see." Tbeu sh~ added naively, ( Carter, "°'ll for Mle b1 ~ 
. '·'Doyou know, papa, I think I should CLIFT, WOOD· cir, CO. 
liJte wbnt·you can ~h~ D~r'by a~~ .Toan I ~& b&mit Qtlt0t.4 .m .. -=1i .... " 
taahion beet~" ~Pl'.u.1~ · fr · · "-.. 
... 
FORJ~~zft·~ ·T~e Gran~ Lotterf of llouel Prizes! 
" " ·o· RT BAE FIM:O.'EoSCRllOOR~I sR o N ., , U-o-<H>-O-<H>-<>-O-O-O-O· o-o-6-0-CH>-0-0-0-<Krtr-O-O-<>-O-<>-U-V-O- ~O ....... H>-0-00-0·<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>·<>-<>· \ ..... >-0-0-0-0 
\J (In co1m<!f'tion with Ut\UU" and Fair, in aid of the Church~ of Our Ledy or Mount Carmel 1md St. 
-J08Cph, &\lmonier); wiU he drawn in-
Eighty-eight t.ona ~ built in the United ~t.-itcs 
of America : wbiWt oak; oopper.,.W"t.ent>d. Well· 
found, and well adapted for the Btmk fishery an1t 
th~ gen~ trasle o! the country. For furthElr 
p81'ticulara, apply to · · 
ap17 OLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
.APPLBS. ~~ A.PPLES. 
F'P~ SA..::La:E:. 
50 ·barrels. Ohoice 
CANADIAN APP-LES, 
(Baldwin'a, RUllll6te, Vandeveree, &o.,) at *-3.00 
per barrel. 
ap26 I' CLIFT, WOOD & CO . 
P-ER 8.8 • .CONSCRIPT 
TOTAI,. ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. J'ORN'S. ON TUESDAY. Tllt: 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZE!t ARE AS FOLLOWS. VIZ: 
l8t Prize ......... .. ...... .. ....... $:l00.0015th Prize ... .. .. : ....... ...... ...... $16.00 
2nd Prize . ... . .. . . ... . . . .. . .... 100.00 6th Prize . ... ..... . ... . .. . ........... 10.00 
3nt Prize ................ . .. .. .... : . 30;oo 17th Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J;.00 
4th Prtzc . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ~o.oo 8tla Prlr.e... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . o.oo 
SPEOIAL PRIZE ...... . .. ...... . . . ..... .. . . . $00.00. 
The complimentary free ticket-the colored C\ne st tb11 enrl of Mch book. for which tb<' Spt'Cial 
Prize iB offered- is given.gralill to· purch886rs or 1ellers of a book of twenty ticket& 
Wbatev('r ticket wins a priT-e in the Jettery may be estimated to beoome a Bank Cheque for the 
Rmount drawn. Tho buyer of a book o! twenty ticket& bNidee· havin~ a jtood obance of winnin~ 
many of the prizes in the Lottery, bu also a chance of winninjt tho fl~lal prize. 
DrN .D.-Don't. IOfe ''our tick~t. No prize will be pt1id unlt~ll the ticket i11 J'l'P.ffnt1>d, The ticketP 
ar'e only Twenty Ct-nt~ (20) and may he bad from tbe anemberA of the committee. or from )Ir. Frank 
St. John. Duckworth Stred, St. John's; The winning numbers will be published in the newspepers. 
f rhn1i\rv18. ff'.f'O!f 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT • 
IT CURf;s Cl\AMPS ANO PAINS. 
:\f~ D. J. Collicut, of Hillside, .Albert Co., ?:'· U 
Mya :-I have u'led your Lfn.iment in my f &Inl 
ror some thue ftnd hnve no hesitation in pro-
noul)cing it thB best I hsvo tried. For C.'ram 
.and Pains I think it has 110 equal. 
ly 
P8 
:\{R. H. P .\ Xi'OX R'AlRD : 
Dear Sir.-About cle\·en months a~ 1 wrenc 
vd my b.'\ck liftin~ : three applications ot yo 
Baird's Liniment CURED me. . 
h· 
ur 
. (Signod) G. TrrEt~n:.-.s. 
L 
·" 
. . : . ( ' ; ' ""' : 
.. 
I _, • ~ .. 
THE ·n~ILY COLONIST. AJ.>.B'IJ.,r.917-.. · "iSS9'. ' 
.. .. .. • -· • '"'t • tt.t._ ,/" 
. .... 
egislative Con nci'I. limit, so 38 to avoid rn~ning 0ie ibe . ex~ .it. 4~,t~ th~ '.c.opst~iuti~a( ph~ase of •o~ed . to eo(orce Upo4 the bout &he uceillty of 
. " treme of tyranny . ., ~Bounds ·rltust b . th~ ,matter:. l~ ft .b_e *1qµ~~d ~h~t a tw?- 11uppl7in~ people io outharbora whluome •b- . 
. --- fixed, as to whe re, ahd w'ben • . and bow tbu:d .. IJlaJonty l~~bObJeCtI';>nable lll etitutc (or t~~ dor killed under the protialoDI of 
T 
) T l:ESDA y, April 2ntl: far 1 the rights of_ majOri~ maY: kgitj- .vo~1.ng ~the Jaw . into opera~1on, why the ~~~ep. Act. He communicate~.~ ta..~-
m: house met •at half·pn.s t · four ma.iely' g-0 ; and it ~~ a qu~t1on for· sh~uld it. no~ ~lso· be hel~ t.hat a t w<>· tbormea in Nor•&y oo the feuibUity of i1tro-
ock 1 ( • the ~ood ie~se o£i. the ~ajoriJ!l \.of"": t.~e th1(~ vo~~ sb~l<! bl\ nec~f\ary t o re ·, ducin1r the reindeer into thie coant?J~ PCl a i:--o'cl 
• 
1 
· (.· • peop~e t<? detetniihe·tb6ee111!11lfS ' Th~. vers~ that. ~e~10~ ?. ~e did npt s;po· 1>0rt ?f mw:h interest on &he 11ubject w~ ttOelftd. 
001 
ORDER OF .THE DA 1: · __...... proposal-to allow th'e·o~raUng cla.ulJes ~ny.,1ncons1stenqy .in that .. proposal. H e I belien that · the donkey ia an anuaal which 
nmittee of the JV-hole upou. ci Bill to of th!s bill to bi) canied by a majoritlV' .. shopld, . bow~ver~ readily .4oinQide in wo~~ admirab\f meet the waiate of Meh..,. 
mend the Laws. for the PreiJentio1' a.s hon. 9o1Qni~l Secretaty. conte)lds ' is. th~ am~nar_n,nt9·of ~be Ho,ti . . Colonial as this. I trust that thia matter will be dff)t 
nd Sale of Into:i; icat i 11a Lt"quors. . 85 far~ could"be reaeotiably c:foo6e1~ed. S~cretary. 1(.;tbe other ~Jau~ek of the witli in all adequate Ml\UDer IO u to !11til &he A a 
. • · l . He. failed to see aui: ju8ti1',cati'on wb~ ~tll w~re.b~ell"uP,Oµ tb.e' maJQrity prin- deMrea of·petitfonen. · Ho~ . . JAMES . PITTS rnoved· \he e v.er for permitting a minoritr. of one-. P.le! t!iat. ~s . . 'in. pt~vt:ntmg· the sale of Ma. PARSONS •upported the petition. 
St. Stephen. Dt>ccmber lStb, 1$92. mar , __________ ...;_...;.._ __ _..:.:::.::.;_ 27. Ho u~ m~ committee of tbe whol~ u.p- t.b~d ; plus one, of a "district, to·cpiitinue lntQx1~m~ h9uor~ m. t.bo first .Place, Ma. MORISON-I th.ink that ia aome way 
tbIS btl.l; Hoo. Ja".\es McLp ughhn this law in force, if tw.o.Jti\irds, rqintis as Wel~. ~ at) vo,tiµ.~ ~(ter~ard·. upon petitioners aboald be compeuated fM'tbe Iola of 
he chair. . · o.ne, depire its abolitiot1:· ? Thi$~ obn/f.i- t~e ·quest101} .0f ~o_.n,tm~m~ ~be apphca· their dl)r• killed aoder the Sheep PnMtfttion: 
ectiions from ".first to thirteenth lVere t1on would vitilite tbe.prin6iplff of rule tion .o~ t~~~ .Prpv1sions of .the law. .A' Act. Either hones, aheep, or, aa ii prayed tor 
pted: with two slight ameud1.i;1e!1ts by ~11aj.ority, a~d ,give a minority,.. ·if the saqie.,,t1_me he W{>~ld A?bject ~ im- in this cue, donkey1, ahoald be ~n tUlll to • 
posed by the hon. mo~r of ~he bill : tlle1r vwws be iq_ accordance·with thos,e pos~. res~r~1P,ts. of tl;l}S . . krud · upon the nplace \}le aseral uimala deatzoyecl. A pe&i-
1-When a petition shall be resent- of the two-tbi.r.sl) ~ajority w~o'· :voted· peopl~ :~~a mtn:e < :m'BJ?fl'~Y ; b.ut .when ,tion Crom Keet. wu presented here a abort time ~ 
n toe form and manner · pr~scribed. for, _and car,ried t~e enact;jn~ ~tause 'qf <:>n~e t~lb8: ipade p_p~rat1ve ~a •h.s~r1c~ by a~o on the ume aabjec:t. I tru1t bo&h petitioDen 
ection 2 of this Act frohi one·fifth .the law . thtee ye~rs prev1ousJ11 the !" "tw_o-t µ-d ~~~ori~y, he·~hd not ·thmk •Lil be r.n-ounbly ftC8tTed by the houe. 
on 
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s 
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_ ed i 
. outt (J~LEBltA.TED "DoUaT'" Laun 
dry Soap i.'i uutiqualled for sir.e and qualicy 
One rfollnr per box o( thirty bMs. . 
tn1'r• CLlFT. WOOD & CO. 
- ---------------
CAPVALISTS ATTENTION I 
-l.tomewber all tho ~ood thin:;;-t4 the pre-
sottt Go,·crnu1ent pronit14ed to do to (;arboncar. !teal E'4tate advancln~ t 
price: Head wbnt we ofter you; m3k 
up YOf\lr mlntl to pu.:CbMe, and seud 
UM your .oner. 
r 
n t 
() 
~ 
. 
d 
f 
bys 
oft 
tric 
w.bi 
hi bi 
ther 
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~<>~ 
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~la 
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elec 
said 
tq b 
the 
H 
Jte duly qulllified el~ctors of any dis· ,powA_t '!·f contin~tn~ th~ ~iin~it.jon of 1t \\'.tse tbat ~ilit1es ~hbl:lld be offer~d MB. MURBHY 1ap~ the ~tiou • 
t, divitiion o("district, or locality i~ restr1ct1ons, 'Yh1ch;ito say tbe)e~t,·are lt~m t9~v~~h~ la_:w rev.erse<ta~~!'l~ 1'~n ·the bouae adJoamecl until tomorrow at · 
ch Proclamation under this Act pro- onerous. Anet; be~use ·a sm&.lt - num- ~ f ~e y;r~ .~P~~t1on . • -. T~~ pr,1nc1ple l l o clOt'k. 
ting the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors. her of persods in ~.f9"o~rnunit.y l8'il: 't~ ~ tw~Tt rd ~&JWI~Y that is admitted · 
ein, shall have been in operation, se~ the advan~ge_ of be~g :'i\ll~fd . by ·b the 1!~~ aP,Jllica~ion of th~ law.~bould . Tmam.a.Y, .April 16; 1889. 
uiring a vote to be taken as. whether ~mperance P.nnciplls, ~cl -ab~e tile. ~ ~rnti,tWed. ;end lf ~hat J?rOJ?Ort.iou of The houte opened ac 4- p.m. 
ot such proclamation shall be re· ~lftR o~ ~ron~en~e by ~ucAilgl~g too . . e e:~P.e~ce pe<•~ e or , ~latr1~t. be Hcnc RECBn:roo OBNBR&L-I ._ •• 
ed, the provisions of the Aa.id pro- fr~lY,-.in. intox_1~tiJlg bev4trages, tll.:,t ft!"° h ~d~ermadJo Qarry o~t ~heir WlBhes, to • i & ~ tM ~ · 
mation and of this .Act Aball Temain ~y 1nJUt1Dg tbem~lv!'B ~- tbeir •f • s. orN: ue . e.neceesa.ryforthe same P!""l ,_ ..... 
continue in force as provided by hes, the ~arge! m~1oz:itt . of the ?ine m&J~~l'-~~ for.f rej>9al, unless a =·~":!1* 
ion 13, unless two-thirds of the'duly community, Who~ aobar, telll"""te. ar v~o~ 0 ee~ ~kplaoe. Thlt Pilt,M~ 
ified electors, who shall vote a' an well~nduc~!e. .:who · clO: 'BM e•h"'l~ . o&9'J9" e.billas tt nancW. 1AMl1 
tion to be held in pursuance o'f lbe ab~ *hose bl811!1D , aa t1'are wla"'1 "!' • i ~-, 
petition, shalJ declare tbemseh'ea r8'1ed .J.Dd modei"!'tirtRDf, £llJ _,.. ~ ~Ji. · 
e in favor Of such petition and. Of • ~ ~ • r.@• 
repeal of the said proclamation. t1011 lb th8'1· • Iii. • 
I A!\( •NST!tUC'rEl> nY: l\lR. JOHN PRAR<'Y.. of l:arboMar to offer !or Mlo b 
Pril'ate · Contrnct. nil that '"alunhle Mercantil 
\Vater·,.hl.• Pru1,.mv. l'ituate in the Town o( Car 
'"mt>1u-. '~•fl<'\'pd,m lhy. New!ouedlaud, co~11iet­
lllt: of_tht> ' "'ll•H('ing :. Two lnrgc-. nc'" Shu~ an 
Owe>llm-" H<Ju"''"'· eitunto on the Southlude o 
\V;j t.Pr·<tl r.-ct in lho afore:13id town Extenlliv 
C::t •m in rl''\r of Shop · lar"e Bro1U1twork \Vbart e heh 
ON. COLONIAL SECRETARY said upon the~ o · d k · ttiat pqwer by JD 
a ta en occas1on, upon~the second vote : but be ~ co 
s l ·'., ' l· re.;. nn1 am1••t.> l: lit'dage. 'rb2 propert.y bas 
. 
read IL 
0 upo front .. ,stc of Cl\ ' t:r GO { "Ct •>O 'W"tcr F>treet nntl 7 f.~t irouta~e OD· the waters o'rll1c hulx>r. Th ~ 
• 1t'b<•v .. tt .. ~t:rib·.J IJM{)(' rt;y i;; 11ui1nble for &ny b11&1 
. nei-.<t, '''ho:~:il"° or rt>lll 1l; nuct it..i aituation th 
....> m~t 1\.11\"antag,.oug in thnt thrivin~ little town 
1\ri •t i8 right in th" btmrt ot it.-. busine.is centre. 
. 
e 
FurFher 1Jllr~ i('ltlan1 ma " PPlicntion to 
bodi 
cbai 
ter o 
ing of this bill, to e:xpress his views minority of on.~'~i~=..;y8 tlft\ 
n w~at be re~ed as a defect em.· trollingpo,.er•anlJ be.:;}O 
ed u~ th~ se~t1on now b~fore tbe pose ~lielr Wfll UP-OD·. tlie ~i~ijt, 'ii 
r. ~·s o~Jec.t1on was., that ma m~t rather k>o much for · n&ih&• 
f this kmd, prol5'6inng to restnct would b • · • · · d "'·->-•"fl a.1 •w ibertv of the subJecs..in the enjoy- e UQJUS• an • U~Jua•• aQ e. .· ~. the 1 
t of social rights or convenience are ~ow abou~ entenng~pon t~.th,tea· ,...m 
• 
T. W. RPRY, 
j:ui~ti Jknl lf.i<t..-ite Brokrr 
----- - ----- - --
FQR SALE. 
t T HE SUBSCIUB~lt WlLL 8ELL tha oont"eni.-ntly situated Fishing Premises, for 
ruerly the Prooerty of t he late NICUOLAS KELLI 
OREW, consisting o ( Finke", Garden and Ground 
suitable for Ba.nkio~ business, 11itunte nt the bend 
Souths id<' Coley's Point, Rny Roberts. For par 
-
. 
' 
. 
. 
t!culnrs :tpply tu 
T llO:lL\8 S. ~PIN, 
Bny Rnhert.11 ml!.rl!iAw 
........ . 
-. GIL~ETT'S 
POWDERED·· 
LYE 
9 9 PE~ CENT -, 
'PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
~,. ror use ln an~ qUIUlt:lt)". :l'or 
m akJu:; Soap, Sortcnlnc: l\'atu. DlalD-
f~Un;c, cmd a hmtdnlll other asee. 
A Cit eqnal• to pomada Bal Soda. 
So1cl b7 all Grooen and DraRkb. 
J:. 'If. m.LEtt, - ~An amwa. 
Minard's 
men 
as s 
imp 
. ' d ' hold of a new p7stem of ~latiog,..o- ~- • 
ome may cons1dei:, an therefore of cal district d"airs, by the elective prin- · " o~tance to ~~em, "!hen a change- <?f ciple
1 
in different parts o( 'ttie isl&Qd • . , . . m it to caueat 
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lordshipe, ,.hilst on circuit had been c alled to it 11ury. I "ill now refer to a matter 'which bu b · J' L_,_ 1" · · 1 • . b · 1 b · f · •b.icb bu -ow, n nto "llTOr, •• .. ~.n ar•1'el~ o' ( 'o~. t eir luer!- tty in· P aciog t e ha I ht .t t>r St. John't1. The report 1u1 adopted. · The wood 
rom. t!me to time by various ~rand juries. Ira betn mi!\reptt!en•~ in tbe public prea1· We are .,. .,. '' - • •· ' 
oondit1011 w11s auch now that it "a11 not alone a~ure that the Rev. Mosea Hane1 deniea that jli a l1Lte n~mbet of ''Blll1,pet'ot .B~zaa'r" :-:-"Long; dis·~oaal. •;~d i.n ~~~Y c&a~s .free of cliaJlle . • 1 to be employed will be 1pn:ice and jooiper. of 
u nhealthy for the keeper to live in, but it was he is the paid secret•ry of tb11 Fiabery Comm~- .before le1tiAlaturH •alld. mull.eta wet4r ....agitated would ad~ise tbt IOC\ety oot to be •0 ieneroua lD local growth. An order will be 1~oed by the. 
actually ~aogerous to the public. L'11t year siou. Tblit UEertion, u hon. memben · but with the queation of oleom•rV'rin~; almD1t every fut~re, ~·~~ey wilJ~ ~n the ent~; be jlll!t "" much Coun'cil, forbidding rbe laying of' any 1idewalkl 
sever.at pneoners were cot fioed tbere, but the pointed out, ia in terms co,,,.ct ,· bnt the 1·11ter- · · thadked· "·~he - f th h l'- · th ., 
.... good German he>oeew~ }ia'd a little J. ar .of ole~-- • . ~-'' o.,.ne~ 0 0 u a Ill lJl e Cl y, without the authority of the Council. Any per· 
mag1strµe was. compelled , f.,r the ufety o( tlnce, which the public ia expected to dra-ir from h • .1 r h • I 1 
the men t d h , J b • .m~gan·.ne of h·r· own. _.,_1C. h ,· ~e· _dion1·~.--..:1 b"·n·o w 0 are P')• ior t e&r we. "" prqient ut eon •eqoirin"' atone n.a.•e-entl cao b&.- them. • o l!t-n t em to :St. o n a. He tha.t 1&88ertion, namely, that that r"Yerend gentle- "' " .. u "" ~ J • ' r.4 ' "' r- ... ' coi:teo_d~~ tbat the Jrrowiog importAnce or m n receive11 no pay for hi. aenicea to that coaa- auch long name, but wh~b ltt~ ~bild#,n lik'ed ~ig~t •n~'~ouglllt. it.''!&ll • piry that the per.· bqt ~ rttommecded that u far aa poetible uni-
the d1stkict demanded that it ehould have a ia:<on, UI totally incorrect. I find, air, that ~pi;·n their bread, ¥ ·~n ;a~ they woul~ ~~ve for?1era ~id ·n?t gti •,.m?Je . ~en«:h>as panonage, forqiitJ be ob.e."ed•. 
suitable court hou&e. It would be no u11e $ w111 p .. id to the• Re•erond ?tloeea Haney ~ked butter. S~e boo. gh~ her •'uei and ,~ tri~' lee1og ~b~ C~J'Ct fo\-. ~~1c~ l~ •11s produced. Mr. Dooley •rote abotat bia elaaghtn houe at 
lo rep&ir the present huildinic ; the b ' At pl11.n f.1r drawing up the report of the. commi.aion. . ~ . > Tha11kin"' yo I. u, h f I \. 
ld b 
"'-• it out onr the fin,_ • • .nd ,·w ell tt extrac~ w . . .. , u •.o .. r '.0 Mt m_uc 0 your n D· Kio1t'• Bridoe, and aaid tll&t •if a& &DJ time .1;8 • 
wou e to vote a sufficient 11um f•>r tbe erection .. 'iow, I am aot here no• to quarrel with - ~ b1e · " 
of " i;ew tine. H e had brou~tit this matter Ire- the teTerend gentleman for nceiTiag . thai encinl7 •unenderM ahe. uded aboqt t:gallon •pace,~ reln¥D· JOU truly, ~roke throoteb aDJ l&DitarJ •••• he ... wi1llog 
qucntly before the executire, but be hoped now eum , for the work of drawing up .. tb&i of it a cupful of mili, ~ . .;._'",.1poonfal ot•utr • ·. ·· ·; : "t " · MMITTEE MAN. to •bide by the conunaeDOl9. Be nn_... b h b R · · · · .,.- ' • fft, Jobn'a. a\p ~7c 188Q. . -,.. .:a 
t at t e on. ecetver GenerKl 'fould ~bow an rl'port (which I may ny wu T~ well performed) aod u rooch lll(i&r, all_ ~'h)ht It wu bot; _then ' ·• . • ' that S&Di&el'J loepec&or Ba8'11 TIN• JUi 
interttit in the matte?, and make tbe otce·11~r did not properl11 '•ll upoa hi·m· a1 co-po-.11.:.- -""- 1 __ .1 · · · ... ~ . .. '••• .. • '- '- d • lcl 
• • 1 '' ..... uu ... - l\naucu 1t. &Dd ·Mt it "way· to aoJid:I., ana · "' •. . ·.•' · ' · eacu. weea. u •II 
... ilocation. He would &lso mention t hat Mr. 5~eu.ry ; bot I deaire thai the pablic 1hqald .N~ Di ,li;t~ • E. •a • ~ev!ll, in hi& report tbia year, dre"' special at- kdo.., that the Rn. Moeea Haney hu actually ~ueboldl that cou1d 09ttford batter··~ t~ir . .. pt11. JW .. .. pl em1c. CO:~~~~~ lJl,.dw 
1ent1on to t he conditi&n of the court houee at rec1:ind remuneration for bis eenicu in couec- •aJ njoioiq, kD61'io1.'th•~ tbeJ. bad ~edalog ..... ,.._ _. 
Placentia. tion with that commiuion. Darinc tbe COQJll jut .. njce." . . • . . '. . . "'. .. c2b~--~Of ... ~) Ooli-1\.~.rM 
CHAIR~AN EOARDOF WOHKS would in- of tbe deb&te upoo the model farm, Mr. Bond u- ...t • ~- AppQoli&ioa • 
form the hon. member'for Placentia, Mr. Emer· 11ert1:d ~hat when the. Fiahery Commiuioo wu •• :U~ 81'-P~r,·me tpmake aaoiber Ibo$ Ball tM 
. ~~';; :~:;:t:::::'.·r~:1~ h;~,'."'id•d to •UC! • :::·:·::.:i'..7.: :i:::i.\"i! u:= :'t.i:! IR. HATBB1 ART. RIBIBITIO.. ;;A:~;:!~: :be: :-it.=:: ~.001or.~·c.a.lf•t-..;;''..C".:.I' ~· 
Ma. BRADSHA \\"said tbat the court house promise bad not been fulfilled.; Tbe uaertion of -;-:___._ • ·. tll&qJ w~~ &! . • d d•J~~d bom• .d 11noa tbe, ndtoPP ....... t ,m-•-----. ~ -
' a! Placen_tia was realJy in a bad st .. t" of rt'pair, th11 h_on. m11m . . ber has been bor~e_out by the fact, .Aa exbibitioa or 01·1 p'-~-ti·a..,.. ~nd "drww1·-., ~ ........ -.. nd th t t h d b 1 b b d ·- . ~ ... - • • -&- pu~. •m I thin,k we· may eafel7 ••"• no•. A d,...,_.._.._ on Baa-·.. n.-'-
a a t a een ao 1::1 unir u e could re- t . •t tn & d1uon to the 8200 to Mr. HarTey, held • f\h lar · ft'- ·Mei. <f --avu -·- .-.... 
?1emb, r. Wb~n be wa.s in oppo11itio11 he h11.d $3000 & year are to be paid to an loipector im- w.. tn ODe..Q!. e ~ roo~a ~ \le <>- tha~diP'h!heria, iulo•lJ J:>ntiarely wetdiog: itaelf •nd .1peei8catioa of wort reqairecl clr&wu bf 
Jrcquently ct.llt-d cbe lltteotion of the ~overnmtnt potted from Norway, and thai three or four~oili- diat College,.cluring the put three1 e~e11infl1, and out.~• T~e cueatt,;omd d~riag"the p,ast ~nn1 .H.Jluen ·~ •~wn. It waa d~decl that 
to th~ matter, but Eiace then not hing has bee n ci•la &rd to be employed upon the . hatchery at will be contiD~ OD tbi1 eTening and OD Moati•y day1'. i11 ·lOP -per cent milder tban heretofore ·a11d work of. f'~~cuaar t>. COD'!'Cted lor.lA aectlona. 
done ID the way o( repair to the buildini;r. He Dildo an. d two 0. r th.tee more upon. the !obit.er and :ruead'ay neninot1. MO!lt of the. painti~llS ... 1' d .. \. . . . • ' . Jtcqumaoa from Stott•ry tn1pector Ha~btll, 
"''" of opi i th t · lJ b b h h Pl I '- "- 'i' •ca.rce Y· any eat·'°.' are the outcome. · Bat itdl, aekiog for board for · .. nitary 1tablee- orahtrd. 
c ?n. 1i .1t wou e etter to put ate ery ~t acenua. . taae tha opportun1tJ. are oil portraitl of public' men and tbeiicbildren. ,. 
up I\ new bu1ld tn;: With l.fli :es f.,r the m1r.l(i str .. 1e or r~mark1ng th&t some time ago I uked that th' . . . sln91tent m,eaeurPI for the prevention ofitll 1prea4 Sneral 11mall billa pdetid, a.f..er "bich the 
a :ir! a Fl11ce for the keepo::r t :> live in. The pre· fo}lt)wiog aceouuts aho\lid be laid 00 the table : - A~o.git the ~ormer •fall ltona.t.6 . portr•tt of 8ir !"u11~ ba liept up, "s today. i( I miiuake cot, there ·mfftio~ adjourn~. -se?tstruct~re could not be i:x~c.t ,d 10 be auy \at-A dt:t•il€d .. ccount of t~e amount paic{aa Wilham \Vhue•ay 11t .. nd11 out promineotty, and are inor•· Cklll'I! of diphtheria in adultll ?15porttd =====~========~==== 
thl!I" el b h I h . b '( I { f h 1 f M T • I . 1.()··· ' r •. !'> ."- }' \ .•.P'rH 11::: .• 'K· ..... ,...M ,L . 
• ,.. lits ut uo c>a. t }'. all 1t '"'" u1 t upon aw <:xpenkll or th11 three years, and up t '.> thia t. t e attera g1'9t1pc. • r. e~aier scbildreu make ta1&0 in in.f•ntA. T here i"" aomethit>5t like .t•enty _ . --~~__:" ~· ' l...£llf" '' 
t_ne ue4 ch , where it b'h-d no drain•l('l or Yon1il• · date in aod ab_ out the auiu bad and exuting ba- an attractin picture. 'Ve do not feel comptter.,t · ---- ~ tton h R 
1 
adult Cl.!ee. in town now. Th11 diphthtri ... i .. d)iol( out i i:i tGwn. 
· tween t e al \Y•Y ~ompaoy and the Colony of to speak of the artiatic merits of the 8t'Veral 'lforka T · 
M &. E~I ERSO'.'i- T hc {11c t 1 bat ,.. .. nt"w cvu rt Newfouodland, aettiog forth the names of peraonll . . . . . : h11 latter f•ct bri 11 r11 m11 to the subjact m&t· 
hf>uttc '!as t :> b·J ' bailt at Lid <! BLy m&dt: the to whom paid particular aervicea rendered and on exhtbit1~ (of "hich we give tbe 1t11t below), ter o( my· remark&. I do not bdiel'e, ll~ ooc of 
reAS:':'I all the ~trooger l h ... t another Ont: 11bou\c.J 10 what llCCOUntll the chargtll m•de are en~ered. but we may eay that the portrait.II arc '!,!fe Jike, OUr ieading pbyt1ici11.nr1 lltated th't warm weather 
l:..u crt:ctl"d at P11oc~ ntia . It was " mi.t· .-r of sur- 2nd - A det .. iled account of the amounte •hicb and the other pictures have ao artillic . flo:•h' ·11 · b ·d · The l:v9 e" a.re filled with lontte"• bil!etr, rail~ .. 
. ... wt increase t e ep1 em1c into c1&u11ing a p•nic io 
pr:~e 1h•t more i.ttent~· had not been put to hue b_ten p .. id, •ud the.claims whicil are made which i1 well brought out by the arrangement or J po.-tll, t-tc. th t · h h d' d St. ohn't1, on tbe contrary, I belieTe it will en· 
is nu. ter, et emg t at e 1~trict pos~l'~aed, as a an st11l due for all 1erv1cea to the .preaent date, the lighta. Amoogat the p•intio 11 which e\'ince 
representative, one of the members of tho Ex- from tbe first day or January to thl.S date. .. .g • . ,, tirely root it out. I remember about eight or Yachting men are tryinit to ~et Ul\,~ r,.ce_ r.;r 
ecuti\'e. :ird-A detailed account, sh11•ing the amount 00 mean order of talent, are · The Itahan G1rl of oioe years t.~o. diph'theria ra~ed in i te " orat f ..1rm tho Queen'" birth day. 
Mn. MORIXE ai:reed with the boo. member overdrawn at the Commercial Bank and U nion Miu Condon," Rous" and "D.>gwood Flowers'' in St. John's .11 "winter . . The morality wae 
Mr. Emer11on, that '4 suitable court' house should Bank, for ea.ch s"rvice, up to thi1 date. . by Miu Shirran. .... d J h J ..... great, an ecarc"' y ooe family esc&ped ita rava-
e er~c te at Placenti11 1 and especially eo now 4th-An a~ount or the particulare or all la• . Works by Mr. Hatch : Mr. Chtles Tessier's 
th&t i_t bad been made a railway terminus, a.n chruges paid and to whom paid, in the canying i:es Agi.in, two }t>u11 l.tt'r, &'lOther outbtei.k 
I k 1 b . h 
0 roup of six children, tbtt late Mr •. Pitte, Hon. A. d h ' h · b d b 
was l e Y to ecome & very important ct:ntre. Ia out oft e bait •~and all incidental expen1ea for • occurre w ic w:n n·it quite so • , ut 
a short time, he hoped to 11ee a line of ·11teame111 prosecutions unde 1aid act. . W. Haney's child. Mr. and Mrs. Syme, Sir \V. in e .. cb c&.~e. &11 t i1e warm we11.ther of June a1.d 
calling at Placentia. wJtich would be the means of Sth-A detail account of fontliturea ud White•a7, Biabop Jo~ • child, two po1trait11 July Pet perma11ebtly in upon UP-when the 
making it the second city of the island. He would 6.nea for breache "f the Bait Act, the names of of the late Mr. P. T ier, Mr. \Vataon'11 child. · 1 h" db 1 k th. genta suns 1ne an a my breezi:e of our glorious 
~ e ta opportunity of imp iog 011 the goT- the nuela seized or con&acated, ·and what haa one ~oonlight ecene 0 th rbor of S t. J ohn's, 
The Archbishops of Par~. Lyons and Bor· 
deau X-. and the Archbishop of M1clllin in Bel-
irium, will 11oon be m•de Cardioals. 
~Tht> perPOO who took tLe jlrf'y •iir from 
tbe St.r of the Sea Hall, laMt nigh'. ttill p1eaH 
~ 
return It without delay, 11.11 be iti wrll kt:own. 
ernment the D<~111ity of getting steamers to call been done witll such fine• and Teaaell; and, allo, tlU mm~r wi: .. tb~r prt v•iled. rhe ep:demic io11t1&nt-
at Placentia from Sydney. If auch Ii line were a statement of claim1 or penoo1 whose n11ela and a surf piece; Miu Con 8 work : an Italian ly dli!appea.red. A r othtr fact i11 th•! it11 outbreak Th,. Etei.mer :'\ova Scotian 11 .. ilerl for Halifax 
ea~bliabed, .tourist1 and others would ttl&dly uail were seized' wrongfully, u made upon t ile gGT· boy; Miu Sbinan's work : •n Eoglish park, ll alway& occum:d in t h11 damp f,.,JI or winter wea- ti>i 1 11.ftt-r 11oon . Sbe took a 11ma11 freii.tht and tbe 
of 1t to obtatn the benefit of onr cool aummer .Jr, ernmeot. Theee accountl ha.- not wet been fur- piece or roees, and one of dogwood dowera anti tLer, and i ocrt-a•~d i • vi rule 'lce as the fr<>11t •et 
d 
•"' •-.m- '-- Id~ ~ a followiotz p•e"n~er11 :-C•pt. Archibald, S A .• ~_.":'-e ... uu. twr.t wou 1"11u1 be created would oiabed. lf the go•ernmeoc declioea to lay thoae anow fall.·, Mrs. Strong's work : one purtr .. it · 11 ~in '·- di io. A prec .. di:nt of thi~ dist!afe gce11 to prove M }<. w · · A \V M • t · · 
a .... ,.e e:s.pe11 tun of mone) amoaget accouta OD the table, there C&D . be only the one of Mr. Steer, two flower ~iece11, and "inter ~CL'Yle ; eesr11. . iotcr • . . a11u-nc ; a1x y in 
OU' people. The Canadian JOftfllment were copatruction pnt upon their acdon1, namely: r tbd diphtheri 11 bas "'""•)'11 oritzinaied in cold 11tc~ta1:e. DOW~' to ftnilh their line to S7dney, and he tba& they r"ar the diacloeurea which thoae ae- M'w fial•aJ.'.a work : one portrait of Mr1:1. "e11.ther, and tht .. e c11nnot count oof> •intcle ' - - .... .......--~t tbe tcbeme 11JOuld M qaite feuible to countit would reTeal. I notice, too, that tbere ia Galway and one of Mr. Galway, a landacape; dektb in warm mm mer In r-h,di811n, Ktr.tuckr. t he 1au1horitiu haTe 
~,~•-to call from then to P.l&cutia. no 1&etemeni pat before iia of the amonntl paid Miu 'B.rnee't work: a portrait of Mr. B11.rnee, My bdi:f hi. ~tr EJi tor, tb .. t our diphtheria pa.!u•ed •D orrlia.nce, r..1rbiddiog bra1U1 bandl from 
~t~...RBCBlVBR GENERAL 1&id that up OD acc:>ant of law couolidation. The fact ii, two landacapts, and one piece of flowef1! ; Mr... i~ <' ( a purt-ly lot"' .. I nature, orijZioat inir from meeting. fo r the purp04e or pucti~init new piecee 
die~' DO l'ftftll-had hen pJOTi.ted for that mODOJ bu been 1quaoderf)d with a la'riab Campbell'• •ork: two landac~e pi'ece~ ,· M;•s . 1 . f d of mu~ic wirhtn thrre bundn-J f..-tl of any dwel-
m
• .aL- -i .b d t b } l be r thi h " "' Ctrl&ln pect1 1 .. r1tll"ll 0 the htmo&pherl' . an 
1;81 ww estlmate had beeD laid upon an amonga t e ep me~ " 
0
. 
1 ouae, Soper'• "'or ... ·. ••o land•c·pes ·, •,·,.. 1\· ,·owl1'or. '• · l1'n h •• 
........._... a d t .\._t f t .. b th '--- f a • ' • l "" ,, " n t'X ll'tin<r unti l ~ Ur i\ •irnl! .. ~ 1't 1·· Clllln- K l.'U~~. 
- -r. NnilJ11 npon had been re- D 0 Ula ac we m.y attn Dte e aueaoce 0 .. a Kath that had been ·aid about the oppoeition to the goTeJnmeot. which baa charac· work : t"o landscapes ; Mi~11 Browning's work : tcu cted br a r .. , ... , ~e •t:nd .. ncy of tbe llame-
eaiut hoale at PJaoentia ,,_. quite true but ii .teriled thoae gentlemen. \Ve hue had,~, no two' little children; Mre. L'mb'11 (Mha Aht r .l) eitler from he-.t u/ co~ d. or c-0ld to hl"1r.t. Or 
wit no& iD t1ut bad condition that had been re- niport of the Barcelona Exhibition. The reuon work : a portrait of her 11i11~er, " ho is in tht: ag•io , perh1<ps ont: JcKree le!i<t or more of F •reo-
ported. It WU a fairlJ b•bitable buildiu(t IO faz of thp.t ia plaio. We made • 0 contemptible ·a conent; Mr. Taverner'11 work : one .Portr...it and h · b h · 
u the court room and Maptn.te office were coa· ~gure in that exhibition that tbe go\.ernment-aie t'lt m t-.y a 1 - <'i.u...., oi i1~ ori1ti n, or di••ppear· 
corned, but be 1hoald admit that the cella under- uhamed to pot the real factl of the caee before a landlc.pe; Miee Mulcahy'i1 work : one por· ance. l'rfl'1<1t1• -i""d~ r caE• ~ ht>Te ~ho""n 1bi11. 
neath were unfit for prilon~ to ' t>. confined ua. Norw~>'. ~nd Fr~oce took prizes at tile Bar- trAit or Miu .Mulcahy (who is in •he conv1:1n1 ) , To pro,·e its local~tin, 1•r.t.' of r•ur ~rceent Jeadioir 
there. le wu onlr 00 one or two occuiona dar- c:elona Exb1b1t1on for fi~h, while N!lwfounclland and two landacapea; Mrs. A. C11mpbeli'11 "ork phpici .. ns ,,· ... i-:d t, m<" tb .. · .. " bil" he wa~ study-
ing the year that these ~u. were uaed and 00 was atnrded them fo'Jr such articles u beer, &c. (entirely from lift:): Mr. Milligan's baby ·, Mi111 · · 1 
h 
•  b 1 beli h • iog 10 cu lt:flt', •11 .. u1br1:-.k of dipntheria w•e 
t e laat occuion when llOme prilonera were cOll· e ue, • 8~• reuo to e.- t •!. accounta Furzes, work : Mr. E 1liot, Sir Hu<>b Hoyler.<,· ~tr. 6aed there they ,.ere removed and tent to the for different dep•rtmtiats in,he ptiblic aenice for .. looked upon in th1&t country, 118 almo•t eure death 
PeLitentiary in St. John's. Tbe sugieetion of la.et year were oTerdrawn, and I 1hould like to Bothwood'11 soo. The crayo:i portr•it11 •rt1, Mu. inside l :! hours, 11!1 if it wr.re ir a ca11e 0 ( Aai11tic 
~r. Morine that the coat of erectio~ public build- eee t~e ar.counts laid.on.the t .. ble, especially t~Ole Goodridge, Bi1bop Jocea's child, Dr. Harvey'11 choler&. No"'· ou r cli~eu6 18 not at all like <his. 
mga s~ould ~Ot be exclueively "Dorne by the ·~owing the t'Xpeodnure for the law con11ohda- child, one landllcape-a \'iew frotn Cuckold's Cove, there b~in(l._, .. t lea1:1t 7 5 pt!r cent. of ita would-b~ 
~en.eratton "'.hich erec111 them. a eu.,.oestion with hon. looking to1'arda the NaffO'w1:1 ·, Mr. Brownl1.e'11 · · t..' h f Jd h · "'" Ct be t · d ncums reco :fr . r rum t e11e ac111 one wou 
w 1cb I am 10 1ympathy. ia one which "ill more 0 con inue ·) crayon •ork : two l•ndeca pe1:1; Mr. a .. 11·11 cuy-properly u iee upon the loan bill. The present • ·~ .. uy : th tln where'11 t he use of trying to cbeck. it, 
•ote, ho"tver, deals only with the amounts T on work : one landscape; Mr. S1 id~t~ne'11 .-ork : by tbe means \•ithin our po"er : The answer, 
granted for repairs of poblic boildinirs which are hB Wron~ Man in Urn Wron~ Placo. oil portrait of Miu Stidstone. tbe11, ill simply, in my t-lltim•ti1Jn, that by u11ing 
llUppoaed lO be lD a habitable CODditiOD. ··- - th~ me•OP, ""ithin our limikd power, fvr tbtt prtt-
MR. MORINE-From petition• which have A CAD SE FOR COM PL A NT vention of the di~ea&E", it •ill help the elemente to 
resented, it aeema that the government A J'C1N!OR DOING A SENIOR'S WOlUC. · . • more tap•d!y do i t& n11tnral work of d t a.n .. iog it 
likely to introdtice a Loan Bill to provide 
erection of ooe or t•o light houaea. I ---- out. I am, dear Sir, eincertly yours, 
oggeet that a sum be included in that (To tM Editor of the Colonut.) (To tM Editor of tM Colcmiilt.J • HU MAN lT AS. 
bill to ~t cues Poch 111 · that pointed out by Dun Sut,-In the Hciu11e of Auembly on Du.a S1a,-Woold you kindly inform me if St. John'll, _April 26th, 1889· 
Mr. Emehon. And here I woold make a fur- - - -•···---- --
tber ang~eetion, namely, ' that in fu1ure court Thur11da.y evening, the law relating ·to the term• operaton in teleirraph offict's •re~~tructed ·aad 
houses 11hould be 80 planned that a room should and indenturu of law etudenta in !bil colony wu empo•ered to gi•e the monments' b¥ the cot.at•l 
be reeefTed in them for a public ball, open-: for diacuaeed in committee. The member who wu boats to the public. We li•e in a place aitnated 
• ~be ho1dioi of public meetings. Court houtee most prominent in dil:u11ing the queation wu about three milea from ROie Blanche, and though 
10 the neighboring ProTincea are all built with a Mr. Morine, a law student himaelf ; probablw be ft d t h t I · · · 
regard to tbia idea. The necenity or hnin1r 1 we o en ten meaaengera o t ~ p ace to inquir~ 
aome llalt'1ea'dily 1cce11ible for holdinii meetings wanted to fix the law to iuit bimaelf. It ia gene- about the mail ateamer, we can eeldom or nuei, 
which are intended to entnt•in atd ,docat4! the rally underatood that DO one b•t a lawyer 1hould derin Htilfactory information, tbu1 causing a 
p11b~ic, ia very apparent. I ngret that the. Sur- 1it oa a la" conaolidation committee, and perhape great incon•eoienoe. to people' who may hue 
Tey.<>r Ge1eral, •hen be pr&Tided for the erection it hu never oceumd in ~he country'• parliameo- freight comiag, or •ant to tdte paange bf her. 
or t bt" Te?)' fine buildiog in Carbonear, did not tary history before, that a boy (in a legal eenM) b it the £.alt of the ateam ehip company, the 
keep tbil in Tiew, IO that the ho~era o( public 
meetinia abonld not be compelled to use build- who, perhape, doea not \:no• tbe rudiment• of telegraph company, or the operator ? We should 
inga deToted to denomio•tionat purpoae.. law, 1bould haT:~oi~ in the ieTiaion o{ &.be like to know. )Vith thanb ~or apace, 
Mn. MURPHY-I with to draw the atten ion country'• atatu · . I , re wu not • Hmbn Yolll't, etc., MARMADUKE. 
o( the houee fo cert.in item• in the public ac· of other l~gal ge emen int~ Auembly it would Petitea, April 14, 1889. 
countl w)lich are improperly char1ted to the Bai:- not look eo bad, but really the tblog ii oai of all 
celOna 'Exhibition. Amoneat , them the moet ' 
• f • reuon. Youre, ~.. ' LEX. 
J>l'Omment are three •eparate paymentll o 0400, , . 
· 8600 and 8400, makinir a total of ~1,400, to St. Joho •, Apul 27tb, 1889. 
the_ hon. the Premier u .~ctini Rcceinr Gener~. • •••' • ~rdtreoce to the d~tea becween which t Tb,e 1>te•mer Portia will lea•• 1'e1!! Ymk, for )?~itJ ~( Jd ~b,t' o'tRce, r 6nd ~b&~ he u~ina ' tbi1 pottl 1ii ~~lif•J, OQ M•J ~~, . ' .. 
. . 
FeHee Viart, ·~ 7 , a profeaional begger, 
died in New O; n., A~il J61b, of debility and 
aegt~ {a aa Ct 1har.ty.\ Tbe r.oron~r :diacover-
td, hi~n am ad the iban~, t.38.000 in et.•b 
~· ,.ou1pta . 
THE' MORA WKS.' 
{To the Editor of the Coloniitt .) 
Sra,- The Mohawks camped on Thursday night 
la•t ; bnried the tomahawk, wuhed off the war 
1tusbed paiot, out the " fonnioeitiea," and put 
(orward two young braves 'to exhibit to tbe pale-
r.ces their renowned •igour. 
To mu8ic, the athkt.ts alternately tho•ed--oo 
a horizontal bar- great feata of concentra~d 
etrengtli. Their raising up, q11ickty spinnio(r 
around- no" for,.a;d, now backward, holding 
diftict1lt fixed positiOnl, Jupiog OYer, and, as the 
cortain drop, their united eff'orll in all imagin· 
able t,.iitinga ati'd c~ptortioo11, btottot mu::b ad-
miration ~nrl Mome aw 
"Mr. J obntton" i11 110 
"• intend1 ai.,ini. them 
"~uot\' hdJ'a f &tt7 t 
proud r.f hit nieo, that 
. t ' Ht that will beat 
98f\t\~l:'h 
The l\Ction "IC•i111<t the stnmn Miranda. on 
account of the celehrat~ii " r1&ft .. failure is finall y. 
8tt down for tri•I. in ::'\ew Y vrk, on the 8 th of 
May. c .pt .. i·· L"•t-n•ir,n r~mai- 1' """r to COt'- • 
te11t 1 be llCt ion. 
Freder!ck H . Mc'.'wf..,.tHll, a N.-.. York steno-
,.:r•pber, found & wad in tbt- Ctinidor.of the poMt-
office, t. fe w dap 11ince, containin1t $30,375 in 
bills &nd certified ch~ckll H e returned the pro· 
per ty to ~ b•nk in \\' all -•ttret .nd wu Ji!iven five 
dollars for hi~ bone11ty. 
The impoth,tion or jtOOda to d .. te thi11 year are 
larger than for a cone11pondinir period for .. t leut 
t..,eoty year11. and perharu1 t~ lar~t'llt ~ver kno11ro . 
O llr hu eiri,.~11 mt-n "'" J•erh~p11 the b.:s1 judllu o r 
the 11e•11on'" pro:1i•ect, and t litt larg .. imp•Jrt a1io1.11 
are a fair indic&ti•>n of the outlook. , This doe11 
not look •I! if tne country •er1i 11vinJ b.ck aud if 
there were any neceeaity to go into Confederation ! 
A thr-e quaner hou8e u11,.mbled io the Sta! 
of the Sea H•ll IHt oening to 11ee the pl•y of 
R obert F.mmet . The company hnl' pl1&yed the 
'piece 110 often, tb&t it i11 @carcely necesaa.ry to ~ •Y, 
bow well it 1'&8 pe1formed. Suffice it 10 h}' that , 
if ponible. it was playtd better than ever befor,. 
The lri!h 11on11t and dan~, by Meura. Patterson 
and Walsh, waa a pleaaing feature of the even-
inir and 'tfU hiah!r apolauded. 
..MARRIAGES. 
Baswn.- P.ALFllBY-At the R. C. Cathedml, b.'° 
'Ven. Arcbdeaoon Forriatal, Mr. J . Browin, to 
Mar), widow of the late John Palfrey, l\Dd 
daughter of Mr. Oeorire Earle11. 
UBATHB. 
SUTTON-·On the 26th huit., Thomas Sutton, 
age'd IS2 yean1. P'uneral tomorrow: (SundaY~. at l1 
o'olock, from hia late r811idf'.DOi', Meesn. Harrey 
a: cO. '11 upper premiue·. Friend a and acquaint· 
"n~are reepeotfully h>'C"ited to attei;ad. 
MtTOB5.LL-Tbl1 morning, Tboma11, darlin1t lit · 
Ue eo~ of Thom .. ~ and Mary Mitt.hell. aa•d tbttfl 
7•1.n, f \~twr~ \OQ\~H~W l\lOrn.~11,. ffoo' ~~~H· 
lOWll~ 
'. 
' 
